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RUSSIANS SHOT
WITHOUT TRIAL

Victorious Teuton Forces 
Murdered Their Captives 

at Tammerfors, 
Finland

COMFORTS ARE 'FITZPATRICK’S SAGE FEA DARKENS 1 APPRECIATED EXPENSES UP ÙM ,tfl ümm 
i IN HOSPITALS BEFORE HOUSE

I TOWN FIRE SWEPT.
By Courier Leased Wire

Eritwistle, Alb. May 15.—Fire of 
unknown origin, originating in the 
Farmers Hotel, yesterday afternoon 
destroyed the principal portion ot 
the business section of the town of 
Ehtwistle causing <a loss estimated 
at ÿt-OvOOO, partly covered by insur
ance. Elsie, Bruce, McPhee and Com
pany (whose general store Was giitted 
were the principal losers with a loss 
of $ 3*0, 000.
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_ NEWS FROM ... 
|| NORFOLK COUNTY HAIR FOE SHADEfi Don’t stay gray! Sage Tea and Sul. 

phur darkens hair so naturally
that nobody can telL , London, May 15.-The Swedish

You can turn gray, faded hair ÏÎHfelft Hagens Nyheter, a copy 
beautifully dark, and lustrous al- SKfiW, received here, con-
most over night if you’ll get a hot- ment a t r*ho°dl^1i+g eLat6"
tie of “Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur “ade to. the ,Wrl*er by a
Compound’’ at any drug store. Mil. fol^hFinland W a°t The

Sage Tea^Rectpe01 improved by™the ?.apt“reby the White Guard. This of-

3®-î£?S5«8 F itsgiat hero’ because if dar£“™ ?heh^r .wnhou'tTriaFV^quîrToTf^nv kind*

cann>eil':|llyhandhëVenly V&Î 110 0,16 and that he him Jlf saw about $0 
carhn4i befn a:pplled- Russians put to death in this way

tUrnlDg He added that ho had been inforWd
haV® 8urprtee that warning had-, been issued before 

awaiting them, because after one or hand of the treatment -which would 
two applications the gray hair van- be accorded Russians found fight- 
ishes and your locks become luxurl- llng with the Red Guard.
an'^,dVAhand beau,tiIul. Commenting on this matter, the

This is the age of youth. Gray- Social 'Deanokraten of Stockholm ob- 
haired unattractive folks aren’t serves that no blame attaches to 
wanted around, so get busy with the Finnish .people for their insuf- 
Wyeth s Sage and Sulphur Compound ficient ‘knowledge of international 
to-night and you’ll he delighted with law, but that this ^nonanœ dois 
your dark handsome hair and your not relieve them ot the obligation of 
youthful appearance within a few common humanity.
day,a-, .. . ... Tbe newspaper adds that is has al

ibis preparation is a toilet re- so been reported on good authority 
qulsite and is not intended for the that 25,-000 Finnish Red Guard nrte 
cure, mitigation or prevention ot oners are to be tient to Germany at 
dIaease- the request of the Germans, -where

they vrfll work as > labor contingent 
and that the White Guard regards 
this plan with great favor and as 
Im 6aSy Way to avoId Jnternâl troub-

South of France Relief As
sociation Does Splendid 

Work for Wounded
Vote of $2,500 Considered by 

Commons—Dr. Edwards 
Defends His ChargesILIUM DUTTON

DEAD ÂI SiMCOL
I'-

SIMCOE AGENCY
A semtenre of two years’ impris

onment. pronounced on Pte. Russell 
James Hawkins by District Court- 
martial, was promulgated at Lon
don, after a charge of “refusing to 
put on the military uniform.’’

7he Brantford Courier Following.are extracts from let-
55 Peel Street ters from Mrs. Riddett at Cannes to.

Native of Ingersofl Called by I

*le—il "" Other News •----------------------------- '--------------------------------- shirt let. Sj'siImScmmi"’#! ”■ I10;” ,b,ï

F-omStmcoe ; ‘IS Æ’S T.

REGISTRATION NEAR !wa'Ses- Apply at once to Can’Plant p?“sed>.aad oh! the rubber goods, poalt,on ûf the vote between lvl >
-N In l-iAlv i Dominion Canners. Simcoe nnt l|Please tell all kind senders that I and 1918,

. _ , ;-------------------------------------------- —I.. j bless them indeed, the poor' men For the fierai years 1913-1914
t O-Operation ot the School; would not surprise those whe have eaten up hy fever, have no life in and 1914-1915, the vote was $2.500

Tpfichpr« tn hr» Fnlictori | heard the nonsensical allegations lhem’ a^d tb? fearful price of fuel each year for travelling expenses
. i ihvt are being passed from mouth to b,e:r{; makes tbe heating of the bos- for Sir Charles In attending sittings
111 the Work [mouth throughout some rural dis- P1 «?s A gr®at. Problem, also hot of the Privy Council. In the first

jtriots. , .* ! baths have to'be diminished, a great fiSea! year mentioned, no claim was
Simcoe! Hnv H.—The remains off The gas ot it all has become nausp- «Iia„JÏÏl .Pa*leirts and nurses- Coal made aud there was no payment In 

the Late William George Dutton who1,011®1 let us hear that the corn and hot? nne^eJfls 1914-1915 the amount was paid as
-Led a, his home here af,vr a 7ew ''î»=an tc™pst are being, well planted, fp^the“suffraeV^ The' socta ara flneJ S,r Charl('a attenM slttlngs 0f the 
months illness, will be -ken to in- a“d.tba* th® country s population, th 1 f other sources I’rivy Council in August and Sep-
gorsoll on -the C..25 trai to morow. and ufIban- 18 for produc- maly men lotog blclc to the front tember 13M
for intenmen, in the Ingersoll ceme-|are some men^osjng^hdl relson8 D g0 off cheered by the tender thought In 1915-1916 the vote was “spe- 
u-rv Deceased was born in In- is time for many ti^ur loud tlîkêr1* of “Hos amis s'outre Her.’’ Shoes *6» allowance to Sir Charles Fitz-
g-r^o.l over 5 3 years ago to get out on the back flftv llid Lt of leather are most welcome, as Patrick to cover expenses in connect
and grew to manhood there. He eac]l ask himself seriously Y though felt ones are beautiful for the tion with the jxidicial committee of
first xvent into the bicycle business am senously’ wh®re,wards the men having nothing else the Privy Council.’’ Claim was
and later was connected with the In- gan(jy once said- f-r don’t mind for their poor tired feet, go into the made for this amount in monthly
C-M/,lkv CoDdens.,”s factory, hearing Jones entertain his hewers hospital garden, and the slinners suf- installments by the department hav- 
. a.-seriuentiy he was with the Aylm- by telling the most monstrou! lies fer" 8no ladI has been putting: spies ing charge of vote “and as attend-
years ago^was added to *t,he<>stafLof ; thal^Jaa* a’ "earef^ ^ in

«sir l«a$-stssS ssa, fc ®v r-.«. .«, H's father, John Dutton, died in,Œ Muing and both eyes blinded, is-totally deaf lb.J 6-1917 tbe amount was paM for
-ege soil in March 1917 one of the lie left here with the 139rd ^ind «>" his jaw injured, but ho is qhite the same rea. on as in 1915-1916. .
town’s oldest and most highly res-iter being sent to “Blightv” from cheerful ahd said to a visitor: “Je 1917-1918 there was a special al- 
pected citizens. France has been at Sline .* Buis content d’etre ici, Jai toujou- lowance of $2,500 when “attending

Dutton married Miss May England for some time 8 g ,n desire vôir le midi.” Can one ever do sittings.of the judicial committee of 
daughter of the Richard Newton, of! Mr: Earl Maxwell of "the nost office en°\lgh for such <men? ■ the Privy Council.” No claim was
Woodstock, who with two daughters j staff will go into the teller^caee at! Thts morning brought the most made for the payment of this 
Mies Hilda, of the Ft. William Pub-|the Bank of Hamilton on Mondav gener0ua cheque; please tell-the don- amount as Sir Charles Fitzpatrick 
lie school staff, and Miss Ernestine at [morning after serving for four years how much I appreciate their did not attend the sittings of the 
home, and one youngest son, surviv-lin the post office where he establish- klnaiieBs and confidence, and tell priVy Council

v led for himself a reputation as an them I shall try that every dollar of 0n the orders of the day, Dr. Ed-
Thomas, of Woodstock, A E. R. : alert, prompt, cheerful and obliging ÎÎ sha l ,bring comfort and help to wardg, riS<ng to a question of privi-

John, of Montreal, and Fred member of the staff. .those who need; in ever increasing read the denial of his charges
of Stratford are brothers, and Mrs. Mr. John Anguish is again report- numbers do they come, and more and gl Charles Fitzpatrick
W. Curry of Woodstock, a sister -of ,ed seriously ill at his home on Lynn- ,more P8*116/1? case® are brought be- agaansL ^ ottawa cltl-
the deceased. All of these and Mrs. 'wood avenue. During thé Christmas °ne- .‘t la ®ucb a blessing to be vesterdav He then went on to 
Dutton sr., now of Woodstock will holidays he was taken suddenly and ab. e to gix-e hetn from your associ- - • , " Vr" ,carrl ti,0 statement
attend the funeral. [seriously ill with appendicitis, from ation without endless formalities, for 1 ea<1.fw to the e«ect

Sure He wm which hp had made a mriioi »... 80 often while the grass is growiqg which he had made to the enet.i
When the war broke nut Fdwand ery He was able to walk leisnreiv the steed is starving.” that the sum of $Y,500 had_ Been cific duty y)igt,.t be placed on the

Mclnally was couuted among5 S?ml idowB toxvn when summoned \o rl-1 Tbe moneV fr0J? Brantford will voted to zthe chief justice of Canada gelllng pricP ot clKQrg- He promts. 
coe’s men of leisure. Ke had tilled port a week or so ago under the army enable ™e -to continue giving many f0r three years running for a ce.- ed tc consult with the finance mm- 
the soil up in Windham long enough iservIce act. The -trip was not con- jnec^sary things to the most sâd tain specific purpose whien had nit ister on the matter. If the tax was 
to satisfy an ordinary man and was du6ive t0 his progress. A younger cluklrens hospital here for the War been carried out. Dr. Edwards then folmd to work an injustice to cer- 
taking things easily. Since then he :and onlV brother has gone overseas Çhrphans. It is now full -of the most quoted from the auditor-general re- taln factories, they would endeav- 
has moved out onto a Woodhouse since the new year, leaving Mr. Ang- distressing cases, many of them port to the effect that in 1915-191o 
farm, has built a splendid bank barn ulsb the sole male member of the,tuber.ca!ar' and *he, fVn,d3 of th® the vote had. gone through and the 
and a few days ago said good-bye to family- There are three sisters in !v“ Vn It?1^pcps money had been paid. The follow- third reading,
his only son still then at home, who tbe household. tog year the same thing had occurr-'
has yoluntartiy gone overseas in! Tbe Passenger traffic at the week- ; ®a^ thankful Ishlu’slendnartof cd. In neither of .these years had
khakf Mr -Melnall^ fe not worry- i °p®amg ov^. the roads leading to Ot- Ft ® n hot water botttol if nroralable the chief justice attended the alt-

^ WiU f0t round-remm5S °ne °f the 0ld tings of the Pdvy Council in Bne-
? g }°f gaLner, ,tbe : - 'kind friends could just spend half an land. In the fiscal, year 1917-1918

He «no I the sickle. !„The nobie nuke of York [hour In this hospital, you could then the amount war. not drawn,
anrl rirriiem=t=n^,ad^d8xr°LhnS ty?e He had ten thousand men ‘realize, more than my pen can tell The statement of, the auditor-gen-
lled Norfolk who jHe marlhed them ul the hill one dav >ou- -what good your gift will do. oral, said Dr. Edwards, proved that

Much AdnInÀtJint Nntht And marched them down again” Y Five litltle ones have died within a Mg assertion If not perfectly correct,
Abont Nothing. ; The ^caea^tnem aown agaim fortnight, all desperate cases when waa at any gate two-thirds true.

stood thlt Undw" [parish Woodhouse gave a novel en brought in; four more were dying, Therefore, Sir Charles- declaration
Sm4 of ChaTlonS,"^llseWbeen|ttartainm^ last night by burning of ^J^e.tiMhey^are given nera” - l”,*1!? pape” îhat
STflid^s^e essr P abrih8lrtfTtaancfieftrrtroef Ki

fions in SoIk CoTMy regula" !by’s stop on the L E. and N. Many "done'^ce the Willing to risk his reputation for
Being à big man, one would na-1 f[?m J?0VSr ?nd Sb?c°e wefe out for hetin^ing If the war fir thl hos- veracity against that of the chief 

turpi,y expect that Mr. Smith should > ^he first cburcb fuactioa the ^™S\hïï neighborhood" tesimpW iustlCe of Canada 
receive a big salary. He was first tou . wnndArful and certainly the French Mr. H. B. Mortph> asked wnethtr
reported to be gathering in $125 a Tetr|lap*1.thS l0t T'1.» be plowed, ;r>e-ot)le are truly grateful their it was the intention of the'govern-
month: this failed to startle the “d|op-»® lltltlls^o^l^produ^tion friends overseas are all very’present ment to allow Sir Charles FUz-
public so the figures were put up cra0 p The welther wal lilt a Httil and Teal t0 them ■ Patrick to keep this money which
a notch to $2o0. A farmer’s time chllPlv f0, the lffa?l thp You would have been amused las* he admitted he had improperly
Is worth something, we will admit, was thoroughly eniovld 8 'summer if you had seen the open- taken.
but. if Mr. Smith continues to get Lvnwood nark m at nresent m-wt mouthed little children listening to Sir George Foster, who was Iead-
these boosts every twenty-four ,nvui„g- it is a sllendid Mace Tr a mtle speech on Canada that I made lng the House, replied that he would
hours, he s going tb have $2.500 a children to romp during these Ion» them at a fete ,n my garden, and Uaye to refer the matter to the
month in 1o-F than a. fortnight an'd evenings and there I ton -'when 1 was -able to point out to them Prlme Minister.
the4 “glaft’^enlLbet1 brfa^j’e tn i01” of ronm for ndultB as well’. The!0116 of 0ULklnd ?el5?u! their Thomas Vien asked the speaker
' PufwL ! « ? i r r‘,l8, move the better while the mowers are come over the sea to help them, their wbetber be had received a com-

Mr endeavoring to keep the grass doivn. aQtLu=kand ad^Lng™ munication from the farmers’ dele-
a e Mine tnat Mi. Smith has been Two vounr men from Turkey Point ;very amusing. Some of the older ^ the citv andappointed. And as yet we have no Tackson bv name slllt Inst Im ! ones were proud of knowing where fation at present ln the city, anu

evidence to that effect.. Strange to rlsti» Rnbeltson'eiTrouto for !Canada waa and how one got there. £ he would communicate It to the
say, Mr. -Smith has none either, toninch^geoflflh^rs TT,e^»S" I have been enabled to give them House. - . .
Reporters arc generally looked upon X hid not^reported clÂlmèd Thlt very valuable help to several hospi- Speaker Rhodes said he had beer, 
as a “.species homo” that has a W lad not received nertice tels, and in one where a man at Con- handed a very . lengthy document a
faculty for reading through brick o re ei ed notice. tinental was so ill and sinking, the few minutes before, which he had
walls, .hearing across mountain tops . — ' " ^. -doctors gave up all hope of his liv- not yet had time to read. He could
nnd decypherlng the latest codes of _ h(’KJ\mahiiF/N joins T-FAFS ing through the night. I was enabled make no statement until after he 
wireless, but this aggregation that , r,Pr Bonsed Wire t0 pr0vide remedies which, under had read it This he wouid do as
has sent- representatives to Ottawa 1,0 ,nnv- May 1-5.—Manager Bar-]providence, turned the scale, and so(m as possible, 
as a shock brigade against a.measley r,0VL î.-e American League he was not only alive but better next Mr VIen agked. how sopn the
little two hundred odd MB ’s has 1 8e”l,9arry ^hormahlen, awning and to recovered from the Hoase could expect the statement ,
the nrlnce of reporters down 99 lefthanded recruit pitcher,.-to the illness contracted at Saloniki. 1t imnortant to some of the tijMpoints and ho bids. 99 Toronto club of the International I am still longing for soap and )lr„™ Zt fifey let hlme shori- S

Organizing for Registration Leag,ue wiU report to Manager slippers. I felt inclined to write again farm^rs tnat ^imy mo
. Mr. O. A. Rose, of Simcoe has Howley of Toronto at Jersey City. on the lines of the Bishop of Ox- promisea an -any

been requested to superintend thô —*— fords’ famous poem, “For rabbits statement. __
registration in Norfolk. We under! TRUCKERS ON STRIKE. hot or cold rabbits,' etc.; Jb® nnU»°hmeL Jdn|nllfthe hud"
Btand It Is his intention to enlist th--- By Courier Leased Wire n( . . 11 with tbe
po-operatton of the school teachers Port Arthur , r__^ Of slippers new and slippers old, get resolution dealing with the
throughout, the countv We exnect truckers at*»he Of slippers bought and slippers sold, taxes on tobacco and cigars,
to hear that Mr Rose 1s golngP tn rhiiwq„ 0tlathe Ganadiap Northern 0f slippers fine and slippers tough, E. W. Tobin, Richmond and M-oIf. 
receive about $50,000 in cash and s i ing II Dear Mends’' we caODOt bavc Protested against the $6 tax on a
townships of the clay belt of North! hour and dlubte tîàie tor hnUd^s en°agh> ' thousaDd ci^ra- He claimed that
em Ontario, and that each of the and hUa."». SSL „ b?îld,âya ' Instead of placing a duty o'f this
teachers will receive at least one dM tinn Tbe Northern Naviga- And now the lovely news that the amount. on cheap cigars the gov-

E, EHFr*»=c“5 Hr ”166
.one of the most beautiful on God’s on »ach cigar- There bad been 
earth, but where now so much mis- some, objection to the tariff raised 
ery exists. As a sample of the work bY tbe trade and it was prpb 
that the Wilsons are doing: At 3 that a readjustment .of the duty 
a.m. on Sunday (pitch dark and very cheaper brands of cigars would 
cold) they were rung up to go to a made before the next session, 
woman almost dying, so Mrs. Wilson A. R. McMaster, Brome> urged 
and Owed went off and all day long ihe government to consider ritlvisa 
helped the doctor, and fought for her billty of placing excise duties on at 
life, cooked for the lititle family. Had ad valorem instead of a 
it not been for. South of Fiance As- basis. He said that the country ul 
soclation remedies, the woman mus1; would have to prepare tor heavy D
have died. _____________ taxation and it was advisable to :

: _ commerce this nçw regime of tax
ation oh a Just aud fair

lm made appUcablé to the f 
variety which Was usually made 
from Canadian leaf. The man smok
ing a ten cant cigar, he said, would 
still pay ten cents because there 
was sufficient to peiunit the retail
er to soli at the original price. But 
the five cent cigar was sold to the 
retailer for 4 6 cents, and this 
price did not leave any margin.

D. D. McKenzie urged the gov
ernment to take steps to suppress 
illicit stills In Nova Scotia and the 
indiscriminate granting of customs’ 
warehouse licenses to people who 
had liquor. There were tons of 
liquor brought Into the province 
and stored in warehouses. The gov-

lt.v Courier Leaeed Wire
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We Sell
WHOLE COFFEE 

and Grind It
as your particular method 
of making requires. 
Nothing deteriorates more 
quickly than Coffee after 
it is ground or pulverized. 
Try our special coffee — 
for particular people.

T. E. RyersonI I
22 MARKET STREET

'PHONE 183-820. 
Automatic No. 1.1 éminent should do everything In its 

power to co-operate with the local 
government in enforcing the law. - 

Hon. A. L. Sifton said that the 
téntion of the government had 

been drawn to the situation in 
Nova Scotia and steps had been 
taken to remedy the trouble.

He had received a letter from 
the mayor of Sydney saying that 
the regulations were now being 
carried ont. A-

J. H. Sinclair thought It unreas
onable that cigars of all prices 
should be taxed the same. The tax 
on all was $6 per thousand, there
fore the poor man’s smoke was 
taxed as high as the 50 cent cigar 
smoked- by. a rich man. He pro
tested against this.

Hon A. K. MacLean said he had 
given consideration to the point 
with regard to" taxing cigars, but 
found it difficult to see any other, 
way of raising this revenue. A spe-
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Spring and Summer 
Hardware

Cheer Dp! Clean lip! Paint Up!

-

i Mr.!

I

; es.

And Dont be Downheartedt

■

our to after it
The bill was reported and given

Second reading was then given to 
an act to amend the special war 
revenue act and the House wvnt 
into committee to consider it.
........ *.'* --- '1 V'QtU-~ I---IM...- ■ •

ROSSLAND MINES CLOSED.
B.v Courier Le«»ed Wire

Nelson, B.C., May 15.—“On ac
count of pressure due to increased 
taxation, as well as the general in
crease in the cost of mining, Ross- 
land Mines are being closed down,” 
said F. N. Flynn, of the Consolida
ted Mining and Smelting Company 
at Trail last evening. This will 
affect the Trail plant to the extent 
of a decrease in smelting of 800 
tons dally, Mr. Flynn said. The 
smelter, however, will not be af
fected insofar as the men are con
cerned. "In fatrt, we could use 200 
more men to-ttiorrow,” Mr. Flynn 
declared.

i

Turnbull & Cutcliffe
LIMITED

i

t

Hardware and Stove Merchants, Roofers, Etc. 
The Big Hardware Store on the Corner

Prices Lowest, Quality Highest.
............ ............................
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Kodak

ccessories!
We carry a full line 

of Photographic Sup-, 
plies. 1

developed 
and printed, and fin
ished promptly.
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Painting Inside or Oat?

on
( iebe

-

5
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c

'Then use a good Paint tkaVs guar• 
anteed for Durability, Covering 
Qualities and Lustre.

ot j.■ :

'^6 w.

m
! !' * - ?.

3 H ■‘y'Mtfis ,$.vjua. «tient to a Bol 
- and Empire ,

------------------------------------------------------^ xi:
Moore’s Sani-Flah : , . j -

Paper for Churches
----------------------_—

We are one ot 
in Ontario, and o,

to
■e a 1

on
in a style that 

nor sermon-.A Sanitary Flat Paint for inside Decorating :'
KerRedyear ^ ^ <6'°°

Order through dealer, local 
paper pr direct.

Gradation Department,

WMm

Howie’s BiI
m

Staves- and Hardware. ÉJos. S. Howie, Mgr.
IMPORTER OF P/\---
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We’re too busy to enumerate the%.. .ti.. many
“Clean up” and “Paint up” supplies, but we have 
every requirement for House Cleaning. Paint- 
ins:. Gardening, etc. Ask to see our fine stock

at
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